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ALLIES AND
GERMANS REPULSED

IN DESPERATE FIGHT

10 GAIN YSER BRIDGE

Battle Resumed Near Coast.

Argonne Trenches Re-

taken by French Drive

on Metz Halted.

PARIS, Jan. 20.

Dfspernte lighting (or possession
t
of a

bridge over the Yser marked the re-

sumption of fighting In the Nleuport
region along the seacoast, the War Olllce
Announced today.

The bridge was held by the French.
Under cover of violent artillery action,
the Germans attempted to dynamite the
structure across which the French had
made several unsuccessful forties.
French guns were wheeled Into notion
and poured such a hot fire upon the cast
hank of the Yser that the Germans were
forced to withdraw, having suffered
heavy losses.

Other violent engagements occuiicd
near th seacoast, the heavy fog and
unfavorable weather that has been
hindering operations hiivlns passpd away.
The French bombarded and destroyed
German field works near St. Georges and
"Blagny.

Capture by the Germans of several
trenches In the La Grurle woods, In the
Argonne region, was officially admitted,
tut the War Office declares the French
troops, by a brilliant counter-attac- k,

the trenches and gained more
ground.

The artillery fighting In the Argonne
, region wns again described a.i "violent."

The Germans have ngaln resumed the
offensive In the I.ti Pretre woods, the
french offensive against Metz having

keen temporarily halted. From behind
Held Intrenchments the French nre sue- -

eessfully repelling German attacks In this
region, the oftlclat statement reported.

In the regions of Solssons and Illieims
the lull In the fighting continues.

GERMAN GENERAL KILLED
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 20. Lieutenant

General Ludwlg Frelherr von Ompteda,
of the German army, has been killed In
the western arena at the neao or ma

von Ompteda was C0ST.M .nVh.il heen. in officer since
1XH. His home was at Israelsdorf, near
LiUbeck.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir. Pawnee, New York, merchandise, ClJo

Btamli:p Company.
Str. Rcwalle (Ital.). New York, merchandise,

I RubheU's Son.
Str. Thoria (Nor.). Antllla, lunar, Munon

Str. Erlcaion, Bnltlmore, passengers una
merchandise. Crlcason I.lne. '

Bk. Kllleena (Nor.). Rio Jsnelro, U
ballast. Flint, Ooerln Company.

Steamships to Arrive
PASSENGER.

Name. From. Date.
Mongolian Olaesrow .Jan. 2
Ancona Messina .Ian. A

Dominion Liverpool .Jan, U
FREIGHT.

Name. From. "V Dat
Waddon Bombay ,.No. IB
Themlsto .....Rotterdam .. ..Deo. IS
Bryssel Tinu ..Dec. 25
.Aurust .Caleta Colos.. . . Dec. 2
Flnsen . , Chrlstlanla ..Dec 28
Jemtiana smeias . . ...Ion. 1
Waartensdylt Rotterdam ..Jan 3
Auchenerar Cms Grande . Jan. .',

Tunisians. Cardiff .... . Jan (1

Jomsbors; Ardrossan Jan. (I

Bouth Point London . .. ..Jan. 7
.Ekaeonl Sydney, r II ..Jan. --

.Jan.Manchester Mariner. . . Manchester II

Auchendale Santiago .. .Jan. --

..Jan.Florentlno lluelva 12
V!rft Fnval Jan. X.'.

Washlngtonlan Balboa Jan. 17
Jiilclllne , Cardiff Jan. 17

Steamships to Leave
PASSENGER.

Name. For. Date
Jlonrollan Qlassow Jan. 26
Dominion Liverpool Jan. Su

FREIGHT.
Name. For. Date.

llaartecsdyk Rotterdam Jan. 28
Tunlalana. I.elth Tan. 20
Catering London . Jan. RO

itanchester Mariner. .Manchester Jan. 30

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Arriving Today
Name. From.

Ttotterdam, Naples Jan 8
Toarmlna Naples !jti' 8
Ansonla Glasgow Jan. T

Steamships to Leave
Name, For. Hate

Ansonla . Glasgow Jan 23
Potsdam Rotterdam Jan. 2S
Transylvania Liverpool Jan 21
fit t.ouls. . Liverpool Jan. 2.1

Touralne . , Havre ..Ian. 22
Ancona .Genoi Jan 2--J

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Scarcity of vessels continues to keen busi-

ness light In the steam market. Th demand
for tonnaae la arrowing atronger, forclnic rated
higher. Inquiry for long voyages eiiata In
the sail market, Raten ara easy.

STEAMSHIPS.
Athol (Br.). 3031 tons. Baltimore and .S-

avannah to a French Atlantic port, copper and
cotton. prlYata terms, prompt,

Jlelvernon (Nor.), 6Bl tona. Savannah to
etc . cotton, at pr about IIS per

tie, January.
A'avalo (Amir.), 1711 tons, Galveston to

Bremen, cotton, private terms, February-Uarc-

Urumgeltli (Br ). 2t72 tons, Baltimore to
trial roast Italy coal, prhate terms, prompt.

BjrxUnd (Nor), 14GI tona, Baltimore tu
Puerto Barrios, coal, private terms, prompt.

Oheltonlan (Br ), 702 tons, time charter,
general trades. H months. 10., prompt.

Iluztn (Nor.), 1174 tons. Baltimore to Bocaa
! Toro, rrirato terms, prompt.
Wllhelmlna. (Amer.), lfcn tons, transatlantic

trade, ona round trip, private terms, prompt.
SCHOCXNERB.

Eagle "Wlnr. 1010 tons, from Norfolk to
SScrmuda, coat, private terms.Pry jfeUer, 1203 Inns, Baltimore to May-por- t,

coal, private terms.
Edward E. Brlrr. 1108 tons, Norfolk to Per

xambuco, coaL 33.23. ;

Movements of Vessels
8tr. Ancana (ItaL). Naples for Philadelphia,

jteamed from New Vork January 20.
6tr. Grecian, from Philadelphia, arrived at

Boston January SO
Sir l.yra, Philadelphia, for 6tn Francisco,
teamed front Balboa January 19.
Str Panuosla (Br ), from New York,

at Fastnet January 18.
Str Missouri (Br) front Philadelphia, ej

at January 20.
tftr Westonby Br). from Philadelphia, 4

si N'atl January 41.
Sir Sign (Nor l, from Philadelphia, arrived

a- Havana, January 18.
tf J L Iickea6ack from PhlladelpJUa. ar-

rived, at Boston January 20.
Mti Toledo, towing Delaware Sua. Philadel-p- b

for Ha bice was 20 miles soutU of Jupiter
slOp, ib. Jsnuarr 19.

Btr.TWlBlrred Philadelphia, fur Pott Arthur.
was 65 nlle aaat of SaMne tar at t p. mJaautry 10

9tt Bvelya, San Franttsco tar PhlUdeliihU
was U? milM north of Cobw at S u, ui.
January If.

8tr Paraguay. Sabine Paaa'for Philadelpiiu.
.:!,. ttxi 3a blue bar al I p m. January 19.

Sir euastba, Jacksonville fur PhUUuielpbU
:t"i lilies nartbeast of Cape Lcoliout at

f m Jaouarv la
Srr In. lull. I'UIU'ieipi w fuj- - JjikluaWUa,

. gft mi; auuiln: of "r)lg Pan llfht- -

m 9 ee a n jmtm.rs m
ttJU" , Ji I HisiOJUlU, M P8il4l l
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EVENING

GERMAN AIR RAIDBRS
KILL SIX IN NORFOLK

Continued from l'nire One
believed to have been returning from the
attack.

Two persons are known lo have been
killed at Kings Lynn. Mrs. Dazely, ft
widow, was killed while paying a visit to
neighbors. Her body was recovered froln
the debris this morning. A
boy nnmed Goat wat killed In his bed
when a bomb dropped throuph the root
of his home, Ills father was crushed
under the falling roof and badly Injured.
A woman and baby In tho tame house
were hint,

The air raiders did not visit London.
After throwing terror In the hearts of
lcsldents of east const towns the Meet
apparently turned eastward shortly nftcr
midnight and spe'd back acioss the Noith
Sea.

One report had It that upon teaching
the Kngllsh coait the squadion divided,
some of the airships flying to the north
to attack Yarmouth and other coast
cities, while others Hew southward to
attack London. Thin report placed the
tU'tuhei of dlilglbtes In thr I aiding party
as six. Several correspondents In cast
coast cities arc positive that aeroplanes
accompanied tho Zeppelin One resident
of Kings Lynn Is quoted as stating
emphatically that he saw the outlines of
an aeroplane.

IIOYAL PALAOH MKNAOl:t.
Ulspalches from Kings Lynn do not

slate ilellnltely whether nil attack upon
the rnal lesldcnce near Saiidrlnglinm
actunlly was attempted. A number of
honibs were thrown within a uidlus of a
few miles from tho country palace. King
Georgo and Queen 'Mary, howevei, had
left Smidrlnghiim mid returned to Buck-
ingham Palace several hours befoie the
raid was made.

FOUR KILLED BY SIX BOMBS
DROPPED UPON YARMOUTH

YAKMOUTII, .Ian. M. The list of vic-

tims of last night's aerial raid hero was
added to today by the death of Private
Poulton, of tho Kssox Ileglinent, whose
breast was penetrated by a fragment of
bomb. Tho police now announce lYmt
four persons were killed here.

Six bombs were dropped here. Instead
of three, as originally leported. One of
them fell Into the Yare Itlver and two
others fell Into the sea. One of these
two exploded near n fishing boat, which
was Bunk, Another dropped close to
Trinity House. The greatest damage was
done In St. Peter's road.

Many windows wero broken In houses
on the west side of the Ynre. Tho tlam- -
age Is conservatively estimated at from
$250 to 00, but It Is believed that It will
go much higher.

SOLDIER'S WIDOW KILLED
IN ZEPPELIN AIR RAID

KINGS LYNN. Eng.. Jan. M The body
of the widow of a soldier who hns died
at the front In Fiance was recovered In
the ruins of a. demolished house when
daylight came this morning, making n

?ond death In this town from the
bombs dropped by the Zeppelin raiders
last night.

Kings Lynn had warning that It was
In tho path of the Zeppelins, and the
lights had all been extinguished by the
pqllce when the humming of the engines
and propellers of one dlrlglblo flying al
a law altitude was heard Just before 11

o'clock.
Refore npproachlng Kings Lynn the

raider dropped a gomb, which was aimed
at Queen Alexandra's bungalow at Snet-tlsha-

but missed. Tho report of its
explosion could be heard here. The
dirigible was over this city eight min-
utes and dropped five bombs. A boy
named GroaJ. was killed and his parents
slightly Injured.

NINE TOWNS OP ENGLAND
STRUCK IN ZEPPELIN RAID

LONDON, Jan. SO. Nino towns and vil-

lages wero damaged in the first German
Zeppelin raid over England. Rombs from
the attacking craft, which launched their
assault upon the east coast of England
from the skies late last night, fell upon
tho towns of Yarmouth, Sherlngham and
Kings Lynn and upon tho villages of
Dersingham, Snettlngham, Grimston, n,

Beeston and Sandringham.
Dersingham Is only half a mile from

Sandringham, the country seat of the late
King Edwnrd VII and the homo of Dow-
ager Queen Alexandra, the mother of
King George.

Snettlngham lies on the edge of the
royal estate. Sandringham Is only SO

miles from London.
It was evidently tho Intention of the

Germans to attack King George and
Queen Mary, who have been staying at
Sandringham, but their Majesties had left
the Sandringham Palaco for London only
about six hours before the raid was made.

Panic has followed the raid. The Gov-
ernment Is taking fresh precautionary
measures all along the east coast and in
London. Insurance risk against dam- -
age by Zeppelins In this city is rising.

" he damaged towns the terror which

A seaich for German spies was begun, as
a- result of reports that signals had been
flashed to the raiding Zeppelins at Yar
mouth. According to these reports a sig-
nal was given from a public building near
the Atiuarlum Theatre In Yarmouth Just
before the attack begun.

Yarmouth was the first place attacked.
After dropping their bombs there the
raiders turned southward, in the direction
of Cromer. Then they turned inland
King's Lynn seems to have been the last
point attacked.

GERMANS FAIL TO DESTKOY
AMMUNITION STOREHOUSES

KINGS LVNN, Eng., Jan 20.-- One aim
of the Cermana' aerial raid over England
was apparently the destruction of am-
munition storehouses maintained for the
British home defense forces. Ono of the
Zeppelins that took part In the attack
flew near the utores at Grlmson, pear
here, but failed to hit the mark.

John Agnew, a resident of Kings Lynn,
save the following' on the attack:

"The explosions of bombs signaled the
Approach of the German airship. Within
a few moments I heard the noise of the
airship's propellers and a little later saw
the Zeppelin against 'the skj,

"The airship, approaching from the
east, circled the town, dropping four
tiombs. One fell In the centre of the
town about a hundred yards from the
spot where I was standing. It did little
damage. Another fell near the docks.
Another bomb was the only one that
caused damage. It fell in Bentlnck street
end killed a lad asleep In bis bed, at the
same time burying the boy's father,
mother and baby sister in the debris of
the home. They were, extricated with
slight injuries. '

"The fourth bomb wreoked a house In
Albert street. We understood that this
airship was the ona that dropped two
bpmbs upou (he royal estate) at Sandring"
ham. Both missed the palace by nearly
a mile, falling at opposite ends of ike
estate.

PRINCE OF WALES AT NANCY

British Heir Visits Devastated Dis-

tricts o East Front.
LOKDQK, Jan. M. The Times corre-

spondent in Paris telegraphs:
"The Prtuce of Wales has concluded an

iBtsrtvsting trip to Nancy .nd the eastern
front fie arrived at XfiTTcv on Sundav.
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From Cuxhavcn, Germany's aircraft base, German aircraft, probably six in number, raided nine English
towns last night. Seven persons arc believed to have been killed. The raiders aimed art attack on the
royal palace Sandringham, but King George and Queen Mary had left for London six .hours before
the attack. London today is in fear of an attack by the Germans. The map shows points of attack
and distances of the flight. The towns and villages bombarded are Yarmouth, Kings Lynn, Snermgliam,
Sncttisham, Gorleston, Grimston, Beeston, Dersingham and Sandringham.

OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS

FRENCH
From the son to the Sonune, In the

tealun of N'lcuport, there was yestcr-da- .,

u fairly spirited artillery engapc-men- t,

In the courflo ot which the
tneiiiy endeavored In vain to destroy
our brldao at tho mouth of the Yser.
In the meantime we were successful
In demolishing a portion of his de-

fense at this point; nlso we were
at the Union Fnrm, near St.

Georges, where the enemy had strongly
organized his positions.

In the sector of Ypres and near
I.eriH yesterday there were artillery
exchanges ot varying intensity. Theie
wns nlso a very violent bombardment
of Blangy, near Arias, but It wns not
followed by an Infantry attack.

From tho Sommo to the Argonne
thero hits been nothing to toport, nor
has there been any activity In the
sector of Solssons or In the vicinity
of Craonne or near Ithclms.

Near the legion of Champ do Cha-
lons, as well as to the north of Perthes
and Masslges. our artillery directed a
very effective fire on the field works
of tho enemy.

In the Argonne, In the forest of I.a
Oniric, the enemy delivered a violent
attack upon one ot our trenches. Our
troops, who for a moment gave way
under the shock, later recaptured In
two counter-attuck- s nil their positions
and maintained themselves therein.
Tho first of these attacks gave us a
greater part of these positions, and the
second completed tho work.

At St. Hubert the Germans blew up
by means of a mine the northeastern
projection of our trenches. Our troops
prevented the enemy from taking poi-
ses slon ot them.

To the northwest of Pont-a-Mou- s.

son, In the forest of La Pretre, we
established ourselves nt a distance ot
100 yards In front of the German
trenches captured by us the day be-

fore yesterday. A counter-attac- k was
without success.

In the vicinity of Thami there have
been artillery engagements, and thr
advantage rested with us.

GERMAN
In the western theatre of war. In

the dlsttlct between the coast and the
river L,ys, there were only artillery
duels yesterday.

We took 200 yards of French trenches
nt Notre Dame de, Lorctte, northwest
of Arras. We also took a few prison-
ers and two machine guns.

In the Argonne we took a few
French trenches. The ground we have
gained at one place In the last few
days amounts altogether to D00 yards.

Our attacks made good progress In
the forest north of Sentihelm. We
took at Alrzstels (Illrtzensteln?) also
two officers and 40 mountain cliasseurs.

In the eastern theatio of war the
situation Is unchanged.

RUSSIAN
We continue the pursuit of the Turk-

ish army and we are successfully
clearing the region of Transtchorokh
of the enemy.

On January 18 wo took possession of
the village of Suldrevatl and captured
positions on the mountain of Sultan
Sellm, inflicting considerable losses on
the enem.

AUSTRIAN
In Poland and In western Uallcla the

lighting Is confined to artillery en-
gagements, while in the Carpathians
nothing has occurred.

Near Jacobenl, In South Biikowlna, a
Illusion attack has been repulsed wllh
hiavy losses.

Thero Is no change in the southern
war theatre.

TURKISH
During a night attack on the foits

at the Shat-EI-Ar- the English forces
were surprised by our troops und lost
100 men In killed and wounded.

An English qavalry division attempt-
ed to surprise the Turks' cavalry near
Corna. It was supported by a gun-
boat, but the enemy suffered severely.
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ZEPPELINS HURLING

BOMBS UPON LONDON

LONG TEUTON DREAM

German Newspaper Declares

Blow at Heart of British

Empire Would Greatly

Aid Kaiser's Campaign.

An nlr laid on Loudon, filling with ruin
and panic "tho heart of the Uritlsh Em-

pire," has long been a German militarist
dream.

A Get man weekly newspaper thus deals
with the projected raid on London::

"The Times has for homo time thicat-cne- d

that when Essen, the much-hate- d

town, Is once captured no stone Is to be

left standing upon another. But mote
Intelligent people perceive Unit It Is the
fate ot London 'rather than our 'Krupp
empire' which is threatened by the Ger
man march, a inarch which up to tho
present has been one long seiies of suc-

cessful victories. England In tho mean-

while, sees the piospect ot the ncaicr
approach of tho Gctmans coming through
tho air. i ,

"Concerning the possible air attack over
London, tho Times knows that 12 Zeppe-

lins and - Parsevals are icady for this
object. We will not dispute concerning
the number and will only remind them
that theie are In Germany also Schuttc-I.an- z

balloons and military airships of the
Bascnach make. The means will not be
lacking when the fray begins.

"But what military object can an air
raid against England attain? Perhnps a
complete paralysis ot England, who wages
war with us in all parts of the world. Of
course, It Is possible to reduce a town of
300,000 Inhabitants to panic and even to
destroy It without effecting any vital In-

fluence on the resisting power of tho
country to which it belongs.

"Uut it Is different with London. Lon-
don is the heart, head and hand of Eng-
land. Tho pulsation of the world beats
or stops with the work ot the city of
London, and a paralysis of its traffic,
trade and commerce would bring homo
more clearly to the Londoner the gravity
of tho situation than the useless shedding
of the blood of his best regiments on for-
eign soil.

'So much for the results, but how about
the possibility of un Invasion of the nlr?
Calais, which will probably soon bo In
Germnn hands, or Antwerp, would doubt-
less bo used for the attack of aeroplanes
or airships.

"I ii to the piesent the Journeys ot our
nlrships, which hove extended to Antwerp
and Ostend and over a great part of the
Norm aea, navo nan to taite place from
homo harbors. They have ventured a
distance of 300 to 600 kilometres between
their havens and the point aimed at. Ill
the eastern battlefield, too, Journeys of
luOO kllometies have been carried out

"It Is obvious, therefore, that for any
attack on England the conquered coast
country will be most useful. Calais Is
only 1W and Antwetp 200 kilometres dis-
tant from London. A great airship could
easilj cover this distance with quantities
nt ammunition for Its agreeable visit to
the enemy and for Its return to Its start-
ing point."

TRUSSES ELASTIC
I NiOCKlNfiK

AimOMIWlL smVOHTKHS. KTO.
Lady attendant. Purchaat 1?T.A VRT.T.'Q
Direct from th factory,
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om-yvctm- em

New, Easy-Glidin-g

Steel Vertical File J

The newest thing of its kind
and the greatest aid to filing
efficiency.

Open-en- d units, with attach-
able panel ends, made in
letter, cap and bill size. Each
unit has a depth of about 25
inches.

" You can start with one four-draw- er

unit and add more
from time to time making a
solid Ale of any required size.
AH'Bteel construction in a va--f

riety of finishes.
Come in and see this file and
our large assortment ot sup-pli-

tor all filing systems.

Sfje SlokeV&rtttcke Qo.
1QI a Chestnut Street

FOR FOOTHOLD ON BANKS OF YSER

CZAR'S VANGUARD
MENACES THORN

Continued from Pace One
the Allied rtrmles, hastened there In per-
son to direct operations ot tho French
Hoops.

Xow; however, despite tho massing of
German reinforcements south and south
west oC Laon, tho French military au-
thorities aro confident that tho Invaders
have shot their bolt north of Solssons
and that tho next operations will see the
Allies on the offensive In an effort to
retake the ground that they have lost.

Tho Prince of Wales Is leported to bo
visiting tho eastern end of the battle
line. He arrived at Nancy on Sunday.

CZAR SILENCES FOE'S GUNS

AT BZURA-VISTUL- A JUNCTION

Russians Regain Position on Left
Bank of Bzura.

PETItOGItAD, .Inn. 20.

Strong Gciman forces have bombarded
the Russians near Wyszogrnd after mass-
ing troops at the junction of the Bzura
and Vistula preparatory to crossing the
latter stream. The Gciman batteries
wern silenced, however, and the Teuton
troops had to abandon their attempt for
the time being.

Following up the silencing of the Ger-
man batteries, the Itusslans plunged
across the Hzura Itlver and once more
gnlned a position on the left bank of
that stream. The Siberian troops cap-
tured two ticnches und have hold them
desplto eight counter-attack- s by the Ger-
mans,

CZAR IN TRANSYLVANIA,

SAYS PETROGRAD REPORT

Enter Plains of Hungary Thirty
Miles From Bukowlnn.

PlITItOGHAI), .luii. no.
Apparently tho Husslans have occupied

all the Carpathian passes and have sue
ceeded In crossing tho borders of Transyl-
vania, the eastern portion of Hungary
The army reported to have occupied the
passes Is said to havo emerged Into the
Plains of Hungary SO miles from the bor-
der of Bukowinn.

The Russian troops in Transylvania are
moving rapidly westwaid, says a dis-
patch. The mountain is only a few thou-
sand feet high, and the climate Is mild.

RUSSIAN RAID BEATEN

BACK

Austrian War Office Reports Hold-
ing Main Positions.

VIENNA, Jan. 20.
That the Itusslan attacks havo beenbeaten oft in southern Bukowlna withheavy losses to the Invaders and thatthe main positions thero are still In the

jjusaenaiuu ui ine .vusiriniis, was
sericd Dy tlie War Olllce today.

In tho Carpathians all Hie passes are
still snow-blocke-
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FALKENHAYN JEERS

AT MIXED ARMIES IN

WAR ON ALLIES' SIDE

German War Chief Declares

Kitchener's New Forces

Will Be Driven Back

"With Bloody Heads."

GKNEKAIj FIELD HEADQUAnTEItS
OF THE QRKMAN AHMIES IN
FJtANCE, Jan. 20.

"It In this war. In which Kalmucks,
Kamchathans, Turcomans, Senegal Ne-

groes, Indians and what not have been
brought In to maintain In the white man's
Europe tho balance of power;
If In this war lo crush a nation whose
offense Is that through Industry and hard
work It has prospered and Is prosperous,
wo should go down, wo shall go dovyn
with honor, fighting to tho last ditch nnd
the last man."

In these words Lieutenant General
Krlch von Falkenlmyn, German Minister
ot War and Chlcf-of-Sta- ff of tho armies
In tho field, expressed to an Interviewer
his contempt for the heterogeneous army
tho Allies have sent Into tho field against
the Fatherland. At the same time, Gen-
eral Fnlkcnlia;n made It plain that ho
regarded tho enemy ns good fighters,
oven though they lacked cohesion In a
military sense,

"As to Kitchener's army," the General
continued, "the British nro good fighters,
and I havo all respect for them, but an
army without necessary officers and non-
commissioned officers Is scarcely an
army, according to present-da- y standards.
They may send thejn over to attack us,
but I think we aro strong enough to beat
them and drive them back with bloody
hpads.

"The proposed landing In Belgium? We
ac fully prepared for an attempt In this
direction; the sooner It comes the better."

There wns nothing of tho boastful In
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General van Falkenhawn's mTT
statements were rm, iT,!,,"lf Tn3
t6ne and with assured connd.'r,Jl'fli
preparedness of the Germoh KS $Kus nDiuiy io meet the luatlon 3a

General von Falkenhayn Autmost satisfaction with nS t !,...,..,., .um ueuiareu
adynnr-- upon Paris had JustttM,""!!1
a most successful piece ottuinGermnn nnernllnna .t.... nit
entirely successful.

n "' fofl
-- it is wrong," i,e snM, --t . q

the operations In Flanders m .?on our nnrt lo rennh rni.i. ."? Mlrrm
tho allied army. On tho 10m,JH
pnnso or. mo campaign Is theattempt on tho Part nf it,.!!.11.
British to force their way iiorthT? Hato us from the sea andright flnnli and rear. r.H.. i".TM.
obllgo us to retlro from Belgw ""wf

"Their plan wns the fatlureTour e6,.rl
stroke the success, of th An.;..?""!
Flanders. They have nor .."? W
and wo are still there." " if

TURKS DEFEAT BRITISH
IN ARABIAN BATTlf

Attnck at Shat-el-Ara- b B,BVii
With toss.

CONSTANTINOPLE, to
f

"""PS 111 AuliiiV
TurltliiK soldiers Is snnn 4 ..

.(i.cu in In tfmlclnl stntement Issued hero r$
scene ot the fighting was at the a'l.ri'
Ami, niur - , .. "l.
nf llin P!rlirnl .l rri.i- - ... "un9.;' " """ '"B"8 "ITCrt.

According lo tho report 100 Btltln,,?
Iclllpil tir vnum1m1 In i.. i. . '',-- ""WCIffforts.

Near Corna tho Turk cavalry i..;;an nuacit supported by a British iboat ,.

LETTER'S
Best Coal

Egg $7, Stove $7.25, Chestnut taLarge Round Pea Coal, $5.50
Largest Coal Yard In PhilatthUn
OWEN LETTER'S SONS

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland St,
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a Business- -

Myself
men whose sole requisites
campaign are a card index

prospects, a directory and this
far-traveli- ng salesman the. Bell Telephone.

Others turn to it for quick, decisive
action when big deals are on; what-
ever the demands, the telephone
responds with results. It'a in the
front rank when it comes to getting
maximum business with a minimum
time and money expenditure.

Are you getting busy with your
Bell Telephone? It's the right
moment if you want your share of
the good times in sight get busy now
and
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Business (iMWMS
Bell Telephone. M
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AUTOCAR DELIVERY VEHICLES DOING

flP:TTBBtiiP"--- ; .,,.gay'-,y-j jg

..,., .,, --.. . , ,
.,, , urn, ' 1

are strong believers in the value of AUTOCAR delivery ttclf S
enlarging ineir ousmess ana serving tneir customers better, They declare they now reach poimo - --j
suDurcs tnat tney could not reaeli before with horse-draw- n vehicles. The cars they use are manuiacw
hv the Autocar Comnanv. of Arrlmnri Tn tuVin m..i.n i. ju .!..i.. Anv one H"

ested in the economical improvement and extension of their delivery service will prpfit by a vjM"
the Autocar Sales and Service Company, 23d and Market streets. Phlladelnhia. or the works at Ardrow.
Pa., where every opportunity is afforded to inspect the quality pf material and skilled workman,
used in producing the AUTOCAR. These cars are used in every line of business by over two ti
san


